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CI1I WILL TRY TO COLLECT

Special Aueuaeiti Ag-tins-t ImproTtd
Property to Bs Belsvied.

TECHNICALITY MAY NOW IE AVOIDED

Bon rat of Canalisation Mrrta Early la
Month, tlth Bis Llat t Tinea

J Before It for AaU.

Jnatmont.

At ths February meeting-- of the Cltjr
Board of Equalisation, which will convene
on the first' Monday of the month, pro-
posed ipaclal Improvement ta levies

1195,000 will be considered. This
will be the largest amount of special tax
levlee ever before a single board of equal-
ization session. While a great deal of the
total Is due to the pavlnc activity last
year, yet a large proportion Is the result
of a systematic effort by city authorities
to reassess old, levies declared Invalid by
the courts. '

The matter of making reassessments of
this kind wherever permitted by law and
admitted by court decisions knocking out
the former taxes ' for various reasons,
mostly technical, has been a much prom-
ised Innovation at the city hall, but only,
recently hss the legal department really
started the work.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars of spe-

cial sewer and paving taxes have been re-

sisted by property owners mi purely tech-
nical grounds. With taxes of this kind
made uncollectable nothing remained for
the city to do but to Issue bonds to cover
the debt created or make relevles. If the
latter are- possible. In some districts the
reassessments cannot ba nade, but the
legal department has given notice that
wherever IV Is pdsslhle the program will
be carried ditt.

Proposed Reassessment.
Following Is s list of the reassessments

to come before the February equalisation
board:
Repairing Sixteenth, Pierce to Vin-

ton f 8,831
Repairing Farnam, Twentieth to Thirty-s-

ixth
' 13,181

Repairing Twenty-fourt- h, Patrick to
Lake s 1.SS8

Repairing Farnam, Thirty-sixt- h to
Fortieth .0Repairing Wirt, Sherman avenue to
Twenty-fourt- h 6.040

Repairing Twenty-sixt- h avenue,
Dewey to St. Mary s 2,61

Repairing Thirty-secon- d avenue,
Davenport to Dodge 674

Repairing Sixteenth, Howard . to
Leavenworth 1.434

Sewer District 32. block 267 136
Sewer District 43, Johnson's addition !

Bower District 7. Dewey Place 282
Sewer District 129, Fair-moun- t Place.. 2C3

Sewer District 134, Griffin & Smith's
addition..- - 210

Sewer District 144, Hickory Place H
Kewer District 16.', Shull's addition.. 42
Sewer District 166, Arbor and Dupont

Plaoes 351

Sewer District 169, Okahoma addition 22

Sewer District 160, J. I. Redlcks
subdivision 346

Sewer District 161. Myers, Richards &
Tllden's - addition and In Redlck
Park 1 R87

Sewer District "w,i' block
.t

266!!!.'!'.!!!!!! '
81

Sewer District 169, HU'kory Place 90
Sewer District 176, Beau voir Place..... 147
Sewer District 176, West Omaha 367
Sewer District 179, Redfleld'a addition. 97
Sewer District 1W. Patrick's Second

addition 204
Sewer District IK, Sunnyelde addition 118
Sewer District 1H6, Marsh's addition.. 66
Sewer District 187, Shlnn's addition.... 16

' Sewer District 188. tax lot 36 420
Hewer District 1S7, Druid Hill 1S3
Sewer District 198, Millard Place 30
Sewer District 210. Orchard Hill 203
Sewer District 213, Wilcox Second ad-

dition . 136

New Assessments.
' These are the new assessments to be con-
sidered at the session:
Renal ring Twenty-fift- h, Dodge to

California $8,664
Repairing Twentieth, Farnam to

Dodge 2,969
Repairing Twentieth, Farnam to

Leavenworth ; 14,015
Paving Thirty-thir- d, Cuming to

Charles ..' 10,126
Paving Seward, Thirty-eight- h to

Forty-fir- m avenue 8,928
Paving Fortieth, Hamilton to Frank-

lin 6,263
Repaying Douglas, Twentieth to

Twenty-fourt- h 8,&
Repairing Leavenworth, Park avenue

to Thirty-sevent- h 20,859
Repairing Twentieth, Dodge to Cass.. 9.S37
Paving Thirty-fift- h, Harnty to Dewey

avenue. i 1,231
Paving Howard, Thirty-fift- h to Thirty-s-

ixth 1.435
Paving Harney, Thirty-thir- d to Thirty-s-

ixth 8,658
Reuaving Seventeenth, Davenport to

Webster ; 12,2611
Paving . Thirty-sevent- h, Farnam to

Dodge 1,331
Repairing Davenport, Eighteenth to

Twenty-secon- d 5,768
Paving Marcy, Thirtieth to Thirty-fir- st

3.112
Paving .Thirty-eight- h, Farnam to

Dodge .... 4,013
Paving Capitol avenue, Twenty-sixt- h

to Twenty-sevent- h uvenue 2,872
Sewer District 313, Kounlie & Ruth's

addtlon 761

Sewer District 316, A. S. Patrick's ad-
dition Xii

' Sidewalks,, permanent 6.S-- 3

Enlarging Bum Is park 13,522

Bern Is Park Enlargement.
The levy for paying for ground used in

enlarging Benils park is the second attempt
to devise a plan satisfactory to the prop-
erty owners in the vicinity. The first one

. was rejected upon protests. The new dis-

trict taxes various lots all the way from
t to 16. It Is somewhat smaller than
the old district and Is bounded by Thirty-secon- d

and Thirty-eight- h streets and ths
alley between Lafayette und Hamilton
and the alley between Webster and Burt
streets, excluding the Crelghton cornfield,
which- - is exempted because of a boulevard
donation. Protest may be filed against this
plan.

ICE MEN REST EASY ON CROP

t U'arrled Over Prospect, bat All
' i Headr to Cat When Cold

Warrants.

lea msn. say that they are not von led
over the lc crop, as they have oeon
layed until Februarj 1 several times and
then have been able to set In a full ciop.
Ice IS now- - being cut, but it is simply (or
temporary use, as It is but seven Inches
thick. This cut is made necessary be-

cause Ice houses are empty and the dealers
ere forced to cut (or immediate use.

Recent warm weather opened large holes
In Cyt-On- T lake, which Is fed bv warm
springs from the bottom, and neither the'
river, nor the reae'rvolr Ice Is In condition
to cut,' Should the present cold weather
continue for any length of time the ice
men say that they will go to work, us
everything is In readiness. Many men will
be employed, as all the tee houses must be
filled as well as considerable shipped out.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and - beautifies theteeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.

'ST LOif
Udlll'

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

fi)lLftllil XETS
At About One-HaJ- f Former Prices

All Our White Half Wool Blankets, formerly sold J 50
at $2.98 a pair, go today at, pair .

All the White, Gray and Scarlet Strictly All Wool 98
Blankets, formerly sold as high as $U pair, at,

All the Half Wool Gray Blankets, extra heavy,
very large and very warm, were $2.50 125
per pair, go at, per pair

All Our Extra Fine California Blankets, these are strictly
all wool, there are no better blankets made, we sold them

' up to $12.50 per pair, they go now in COO 750
two lots, at ,per pair O" $

All the Cotton Blankets that we formerly sold at C
39c and 40c, now go at, per pair . .... mi D C

Our Entire Stock of Horse Blankets, formerly sold at $1.25
each, these are with straps and buckles, and
burlap lined blankets, go at, each

A SPECIAL SALE FOR TUESDAY

EMBROIDERIES, Iic-3J- c yd
Big lot of medium widths of embroideries in many
all new patterns the finer grades of naiusook and
cambric are here an extra special offer 11 -

worth up to 10c yard, at, yard

EVICTION S&L
Our beat nickel 'plated r I Our regular 8c Pins C- -

Safety Pins, S doz. fo- r- DC 1 2 papers Tor Jt
Red Harking Cotton Ic ball ' Knitting Cotton ..lcball
Ban Bilk, per

ball
Sanitary Hair

Rats
15c Pompadour

'omb
Bilk Hair Nets.

at

He
3c
3c
lc

SPECIAL SECOND FLO0R- -9 ONLY.

Ladies 25c C0R.SET C0VER.S, at 9c
This mide muslin underwear lasts hour only

Ladies' 75c Fleece
lined Dress- - ICp
ing SacquesvuL

BRANDEIS, BOSTON STORE

OR. BRADBURY
1806 FARNAM

Teeth Entracted....25c
Porcelain Fillings
Oold Fllilnta. ...SI
Silver Fillings. ..80c
Crowns $2.80
Plates $2.00 up

Irf"n!..T!"-- . lc
Invisible Hslr r I

l'lns, box I

3 bunches Wire f ,--. j

Hair 1 I

Lisle Elastic, Oc I

yard AW I

to A.

is all well one

$1 up
up
up
up

per

Pin

10 TV

Ladies' $1.50 Ei- -

derdown Dress- -

ing Satques hyC
all colors, at '

DENTIST

BUSINESS GOOD IN CHARITY

Csuntj Sters Keeper Finds Hit Work Jist
About Doublsd.

COLD WEATHER SLNJS IN THE INDIGENT

Many Wlio Do Not Oruiuarlly Ask
Assistance Forced by Neceit

to Seek Help ' front
the Public. .

County Storekeeper Glansmaii and his
assistant can always tell without going
outside whether the weather is cold or nut.
A sharp fail in temperature brings to the
county store on St. Mary's avenue, just
above Eighteenth, a much larger number of
people than Is ordinarily the case.

Saturday and Monduy the demands on the
storekeeper for food and fuel were about
doubled, compared to what it has been
recently. People were seen there, as wus
''the case during the cold weather of last
year, who ordinarily never ask for aid.
Widows, deserted wives, children whose
parents are sick, men who for one reason
or another are unable to work or cannot
get the kind of employment they are tilted
for all these flock to the county store.
Their prayers for" aid are nut refused If it
be shown that they are worthy. Mr. Qlass-nia- n,

last winter and during the summer
and fall, managed to maKu a fairly com-
plete list of the chronic eases that the
county is compelled to aid each year, either
through the store or at the county hospi-
tal, lie now has on his list 375 Datixins
who are known as "regulars." Outside of
these, whose condition is positively known,
investigation is made of new applicants.
If their tales are verified they are helped.

County Aid Liberal.
The county is not stingy lu its doles

when the need is present, lien, women
and children, black and white, carry away
baskets or bags tilled with an assortment
of provisions, made up of tea or coffee.
sugar, flour or meal, dry suit pork, crackers,
and a little of all the neceasiies of life.
The applicants name what they want and
draw accordingly, as to kind, but in fied
quantities. Saturday's issue, fairly repre-
sentative of the cold weather output, was
as follows: Hour. 826 puunds, ranging up
to X pounds to a family; sugar, 13s pounds,
in pound packages; coffee, S3 pound pack-
ages; tea, la pounds in half-poun- d packages;
pork, 167 pounds, in pieces and up;
beans, U' pounds; rice, 34 pound packages;
oatmeal, (3 pounds, in half-poun- d pack-'.gs- ;

corn meal. 1J0 pound. In packages;
soap, 72 pounds; salt. 31 pounds. Coal U
delivered by the contracture wherever or-
dered In ton and half-to- ti lots, as the need
may be.

Baturc.ay lb the busy day at the county
store. Children sre the messengers for
many people who eojoy the bounty of Doug-
las county, and Saturday is the only day
they can get to the store. Many live at a
distance, and not all can afford to ride on
the street cars. Very often Mr. Gluasman
has to furnish street car fare for small
children or decrepit people. A spell like
the present always brings in new appli-
cants, who have held off as long as possible
throuxn pride. ,

DIAMONDS. Frenter. 15th and Dodge.

Hraakam'a Relatives Wanted.
Coroner Hrailey U desirous of hearing

from relatives of Kr"d HrHgliaui. a railroadlaborer, who died Monday ai a rooming
houe at 1317 Douglas street, wht rs he
lived slnre Deceraner S. Bragham ' was
111 for some time and was attended by
Dr. Porter. The oad man had l andaipearAl to be about at ers vf M

White and Gold Fin
ish Braid, bunch ..

Hat and Toilet Pins,
each

Basting Thread,
spool

Nlrkel Plated Brass
Riveted Shears ....

Silt
Petticoats

vUt

12V"a2V

.:.2c
Ic
lc

10c

new, bargain
Ladies' $15.00

ai.a.kr. 7.50

15 Years Same Location

Phone 1786
Bridge Work $2.80 up
Nerves removed with

out palub
Loose Tooth Made

Solid.
Work guaranteed 10 years

CONDUCTOR KILGORE HURT

Inlon Pacific Trainman Knocked
from Caboose and Kknll

Badly Crashed.

As the Union Pacific freight train No. M
was coming east Just this side of Papilllon
Monday morning at 8:15, the conductor, Ik
T. Kilgore, was knocked from the train
ojid probably fatally Injured. It Is not
known Just how the accident happened.
but It is presumed by the tralnmon that
Mr. Kilgore was standing on the1 steps of
the caboose, leaning out to watch a hit-
bos when tho train crossed bridge So. 13

Just this side of Papilllon, and not
the bridge he was struck and knocked
from the train. His head is badly bruised,
his skull is fractured and it is thougnt he
will not recover.

He was brought to Omaha and taken
to St. Joseph s hospital by Dr. Smith, tl.e
company physician, but has not been able
to tell anything about how the accident
happened.

Ho tulked Irrationally at the hospital
during the afternoon, but In the evening
seemed to fully conscious, and began
to rest easier. Some of the trainmen think
that Kllgoi-- was struck by a low bridge
while on top of the train, but us he was
not mlBsed for nearly an hour after tho
fall, no one having noticed It, and as he
has made no statement while rational, the
circumstances of the accident are still In
doubt.

Interest Awakened. i
Interest awakened everywhere In the '

marvelous cures of outs, burns, wounds,
with Burklen's Arnica 8alve, 25c. For sale
ty Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

18-- k. wedding rings. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued:
Name and residence. Age.

Henry Brisrh. Maple River Junction, la. 25
MaKKie Casper, Omaha 9
Walter H. Chamberlain. Omaha 26
Isabel H. Wilson. Omaha 'Is
Kdwin H. Oaks, Omaha tlJennie Howell, Alula, la so
Victor Klwllng. Dubuque, la M
aiouie c. Jnimaon, Burt County tS
Harry Tt. Hartwrll. Omaha 18

I Frances BaKRS, Omaha 19
Henry W. Freeman. Valley a
Charlotte E. Iewis. Valley ;

' Henry E. Rledinger, Igan. la 39
i Wihelmina C. Mnrsi-h- , Omaha 33

Martin V'etnfurter. Omaha J
Margaretha Bleler. Omaha It
John D. Norton. Omaha 20
Zora A. Berry. Missouri Valley, la 21

m. W.NSLG.Y'S
SOOTHING
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THE TIINLEV
RESCUE CHRISTIAN HOME

FOR
FALLEN GIRL! AND WOMEN.

(Incorporated.)
OMAHA, - NED.

EsuthltHhrd for the purpose of helping
peiuu-ri- t fslli-- women lo restore them tohome and friends where Dossible. whan not

I to provide them wlih a home and empluy
inn, until ui n ume aa mey snail beable to rare for themselves.

tu u

OMH WKATIIF.R FORECAST Tuesday, Fair.

I nT TPk TTTTTT TRPTFT A

Y L M M o az
C Green Trading Stamps Every Time

The Quick-Wor- k Stock-Takin- g Sale
Started in Monday morning lively. Your attention is
especially directed to the flurried prices in Dry Goods,

Clothing and Furniture.
See the goods look at them, inspect them, handle

them and be satisfied these bargains are real.

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
TUESDAY'S MONEY SAVERS

Corn, good, can. 8
Gelatine, fine, package Rc
Cornstarch, pound package 4c
Anderson's Tomato Soup, csn 7c

. Tomatoes, per can 8c
Peas, per can Ac

Several dozen M. A. Gedney's 30c Pickles, to close out, a bottle. . . . 15c
Diamond C Soap, ten bars, 3&c

Tea Sittings, pound package 12
Fresh Roasted Coffee, pound 15c
Red Cross Evaporated Cream, made in Colorado, the best ever

Ten Green Trading Stamps with each can Red Cross Cream 10c
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with pound Imperial Japan Tea. . . .25c
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with pound can Bennett's Capitol

Baking Powder 24c
IIEAPQIMUTKIIS foh BUTTKR.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEESE.

0A!

v 1

t

4

Bennett's Capitol
FOR. HEATER, OR. OPEN

BEST EV ER MINED

Don't wait
for your ship

come
If yon are looking tor
a position
If you want to buy a
business

If you want to sell your
business
It you want to invest la
real estate s ;

' f If' you "want to sell
r realestate.

to

The Bee Ads

Telephone 238.

S0,000 Btal Ciixulation.

TUESDAY 1
Drcxel Will Give)

25 Off
On the finest and best men's snd

women's shoes In the world.
We bsve taken 6 broken lines of

men's winter shoes In the cele-

brated make of

II ANAN

and
B0YDEN

snd will lose them out at a dis-

count of 25 per cent..
Women's double sole Hunan shoe

Included In this sale
200 pairs men's heavy double wile.

Patent Colt Blucher shoe-repul- nr

.,:,:"B.:.. 3.oo
200 pairs of Women's broken lots of

$3.00 and S3.&0 shoes t 100
on price a.UV
Broken lots of Misses' and Chil-

dren $1.50 and 7? 05
$2.00 shoea at I JWJt

OX SAtE TUESDAY.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1410 Farnam Si.

DEFCTY STATE VETEKFX A.RIAN.

H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D, V. S- -
. CITTf VSJTSHIXAHXAS.

OSlct and Infirmary. Ott and Mason Sta..
'

Xfiu4f kh. TrJtBlinna

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING
STAMPS ON ALL GRADES
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

RANGE, FURNACE

to in

Look

Want

H DAILY TO

FIRE j

Five FastTrains

Chicago
and the Eait via the

CHICAGO &

NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY
over the only double track
railway between the Mis-
souri River and Chicago.

This complete service
includes Pullman drawing
room and private compart-me- nt

sleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with library and
buffet-smokin- g apartment,
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser-
vice.)

Tickets antf 'nil information os spoil
carton to ticket otfwr

1401 and 1403 Fsraam 8L,
OMAHA, NEB.

DENTAL
iAri ROOMS.

1517 Douglas St,

Special Bargains
In

Dress Goods,
Wash Goods and
Linens Tuesday

HWDEK
THK RKUAliLfi HTUKK.

Great Clearance of Winter
Underwear

the to now when your dollars will do almost
double duty. All Winter Underwear go.

Ladies' Vesta and Pants Good winter
weights, heavy fleece lined, 76c
values, all sizes, at,
garment 39c

Vests and rants Heavy rib-
bed, fleece lined, regular f
60c values, at, choice C7C

Vests and rant Heavy rlb--
oea, good winter weights,
regular 36c at. . . 19c

Ladles' Combination Hults All wool
garments, worth up to f pa
$3.00, choice I.DU

Ladies' Ontlng Flannel Gowns Made
extra long and full,, worth up to
$1.00, at 59c
and Z5C

Don't Miss These Cloak Baraains
We which be disposed of

the next days. is the to unmatchablebargains.

Choice of any Coat In the house (ex-
cepting fur worth up to

now on sale 9 95
Fur Lined Conts Worth regularly up

iizr:: :.. 25.00
Fine Hrook Mink Scarfs In very new

est styles, worth regu- - no
larly $6.00,

Six Big Department Specials
Tuesday Only

22 Pure Cane Granulated
for. $1.00
Butter

Extra Fancy Separator Creamery But- -
,ier, ror tnis.sale only, . .21c

Cheese
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb. . . 12 H

Jl

Great

.Inst time buy
must

Ladles'

Ladles'

values,

Men's Shirts and Heavy
worth up to $2.00 per gar-

ment, In two lots, at 98c
and I DC

Men's Winter 1'nderwear
fleece lined, worth up to $1.00, In
three lots. at. 4Gc, 35c flO
and IjC

Men's Wool Hose Good heavy qual-quallt- y,

worth 25c to 60c per pair. In
three lots, at 25c, 16c f i

nd InCiC
Boys' Sweaters ribbed gar

ments, worm up to $1.00,
at

Men's Gloves and Mittens Heaw wool
lined, worth up to
In two lots, at 60c and. . . . . V)C

Ladles' Cashmere Hose ffWorth 25c, IlC

have about 1,200 Coats must during
ten

lined),
$35.00,

choice.

Grocery
pounds

Sugar,

pound.

Drawers

Heavy

Heavy

$1.00,

Tuesday

Now time secure

800 Handsome Coats, trimmed with,
pan velvets, 45 Inch length and
worth up to $15.00, on 1 nssale at, choice T,ZJJ

Fur Lined Coats Worth regularlv up
1U SOU.UU,
at

H Till 9 A. M. 76c Flan- - if.nelette Dressing Sacques. . . .Z!C
9 Till 10 A. M $2.00 Knit QO

Top at

For
Department.

Department.

Department.

Cracker
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

pound 6o
Candy

Fancy Pure . Sugar . Mixed Candy,
pound t ,.7He

Frnlt
Pure Colorado Honey, per rack. 12 Ho

VIA

R. R.
Leaves Omaha

Arrives Chicago

G3

NEW FAST

CHICAGO TRAIN

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
6:00 P. M.

7:33 A. M.

Advertised

Monday, Con-

tinued Tuesday

Underskirts, ...JOC

Department.

Department.

Department.

Connects with all rooming-- trains In Chicago for the and south.

DINING CAR SERVICE

TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT 1402 FARNAM STREET.

SAMUEL NORTH, District Pass. Agent, OMAHA, NEB.

This Train Runs
Over Salt Water

To :ut two hours off the trip to California, tracks
have been laid across Great Salt Lake, on
strong piling, of course. That's one reason why
the

UNION PACIFIC
Overland Limited is two meals shorter to San
Francisco than any other Mne. Just save this time
and money on your trip to

California
There's pleasure and profit In a trip to California

either or both.
Everybody should know about it.

For full Information Inquire at

CITY TICKKT OFFICE. 1324 FARNAM ST.

'Phone 834.

Silk Sale

tor

wool,

12.75

east

Some Cozy Offices.
Tbere is one office building in Omaha that is

always warm in winter and cool in Bummer. There are
not very many offices vacant at the present time in

The Bee Building
Among them, however, are some very choice Bmall

offices, which rent from $10 to $18. This price in-

cludes electric light, heat, water and janitor service
and the advantage cf ine in an absolutely firo proof
building. If yon want a comfortable office, adu u
before they are all gone.

R. C. PETERS l C0-,Rer.-
Ul Ait

j Ground Floor, Bea Building.

25c


